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- 7- r A saasaaO iimhd m mm Pursuant to 1116161:108 of a certain Mart- - -- s
gage Deed of JTUBt executed, by Lewis L '

'osey 10 the undersigned trustee acd oort .;:Tlie Hi- AVritten- by! m You N gagv.e, on August 17, 1914, which , ia . duly ; ;

recorded in the office of the iBegiater of .i11 '.- - rn , -- fvconnESPdiiDBtTsQUI;
i'eedis for rowan county. 10 Book of Mort ?SpectaiJO H V V'

ge8 Ko 48 page 274, detanlt haTingeenfu
made in the, payment o? . fbe indebtedneaa. "

therein secured; ihe undersigned will expoae
to Bale at public auction for cash at tbb' - ,

court houae door in Salisbury. N. J on .

FATTH
Nov. JimeaLomax

and thrfejcjiiidiea of ; China
Groveycimii in Sritrir&.y to

Saturday December. 16, 1916,

There are times in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

at the hour of twelve M. tne following de
scribed real estate, to-wi- t: An undiyided
one-Bixt-h interest into fht-- following lands:.

1st tract Beginning at a stake, Ube
Smith's corner on Lafayette Jowej's lint ;
thence N 86 dee. W. 1145 chains to a

Is to focus the rays of .light
nt the ptoper jVoint,,Lhus re
lieving the -- musches and-nervti- S

of tho strain that
w'ould' fall upon them if they
were unassisted by looses

WE ARE IB 111

to relieve with glasses, trou-ble- M

that fire sapping the
nerve supply by causing the

- muscles to work in an effort
to do their own focusing

stone, Overcaab'a corner on fiasingei'a linejE3
hoi FT generous trial tube of this xcepttonal tooth paste, send 6c In stamps

and your dealwt namo to Vlvawdou, Dept. i. Times Building, New York, N. Y.

thence N. 86 dcg. w. 68 chains to a ,tone, .

John F ick's corner, thence 8 3 deg. wvC
20 22 cl aina to a stone, Flick's corner;
thence N. 85 deg w 1208 chains, to a
stake, Frick's corner; thence . S, 2 deg w. ,

20.65 chains, to a stone, Fi ick's corner, on
Shaping's line; thence ti 85 deg 8 29 43
chains to a stone, Lafayette JoeeyV corner; .

visit her parents, Mrjaiid Mrs
J H Simeeon, Mr Sinkeson
has been very sick boiris some
better now. ,

Rev Bi C Kirk of Granite
Quarry, is, attending the
Methodist conference at Gas-ton-ia.

'

The Christmas tree exercis
es of the Lutheran church
here will be held on Christ-- .
maB day at 10 o'clock a. m.

The Ladies' Aid and Mis

BOaVKMKBMHaKXMMHKMMMMMMMHnKaKMaKHMMXKHKMKKKKUMMKV
thence 2 deg E 20 60 chains, to the be
ginning, containing 73 acres, mora or less.

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark,

says: "I think Cardu is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel --as well and
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eai most anything."
Begin talcing Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

s
M You Get GOOD Value at Price Silk; lisle or Cotton 5

JOHN R. BROWN

Optometrist,'
CHINA GROVE. II. C.

sionary Society of the Re
g 25c to $5.90 per pair

g Emery 'Beers (hmpanyjnc.
5 . WHOLESALE 153-18- 1 EAST 34th ST. NEW YORK

d tract- - --beginning at a stone, corner
to lot No 1, and running thence N 88
deg w 5.83 chains to a stone; thence 8. 20.25
chains to a small sour wood tree; thence 8.
88 deg. E 5.83 chains to a small white oak,
a corner to lot No 1; thence N 2025 chains
tojlhe beginning, containing by eat mation
11 acres, more or I ss, this being lot No 3,
in the division of the lands of tbe late
Daniel Overcash. Subject however to the
lite estate of John Josey in said lands.

ThisJSTovember 13, 1916.
John Josey, trustee mortgagee,

John Bendleman, attorney.

formed church will hold its Has Helped Thousands leimonthly meeting with Rev
and Mrs H A Welker Satur- - Mmday, December 2nd. Horgage Sale ol Real Property.

Piir.-ue- nt to the provisions conthiued in
m J :. 1 i.. t- -.

a o gage lrusi ecu, renin ereu 111 dook

tey Make

Get rid of dandruff
it makes the scalp itch and the hair fall out Be
wise aboutyour hair, cultivate it, like the women in
Paris do. They regularly use

ED. PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE
the wonderful French Hair Tonic. Try it for your-r.s- lf

. Note its exquisite quality and fragrance. Aristo-
cratic men and women the world over use and endorse
this famous preparation. It keeps the scalp clean and
white and preserves the youthful brilliancjr of the hair.
Buy a 50c bottle from 3'our dealer or send 10c to our Ameri-- c

an Offices for a testing bottle . Above all things don't neglect
your hair.

FARPERIE ED. PINAUD, Dept. M ED. PINAUD Bldg., New York

MM Brown has moved to
Salisbury.

Mrs Holobaugh is no better
yet.

J T Wyatt shipped a pair
of millstones to Alabama to-

day.
W L Ludwick of China

Grove, was in Faith today.
He has rented his track farm
to Mr Earnhardt, who will
move here in a short while.

Venus has found out how
to keep his feet warm all
through the day and will tell
any one on receipt of two
stamps.

Venus.

ofMorigHgss Number 45 at page 154,
made H. P. Jarrett nd wife Elma Jarr
rett, for the prntec ion and benefit of the
underri igned, on the 16th day of Oelob r
191 ;df fauft having been made in the pay-
ment ol'thiH d bt, which the said mortgage
was given to secure, the undersigned will
sell at public auction, for cash at the court
house door in Salisbury, North Carolina, 00

Saturday, December 9th 1916,

at twelve o'clock noon, the following de-

scribed property:
Bting lots six, seven and eight, in block

thirteen as shown Dpon tbe map of the K
A. Wheeler, addition, in the suburb of
Salisbury, North Corolina, said lots lroot
fifty feet each, on First Street, and extend
back one hundred acd fifty feet. For back
title see book ofD-ed- s number 103. at page
144. etc. in the office of ti e Register oi
Dee ds for Kowan Scanty, N C. For min-
ute description of vd lots, see the abovr
map, and book referred to.

Beginning of a slake ou the sou hwesi
side of Meadow Street, seventy feet norths
we9t from theline of Spericer AVenne, and
runs thence; south 58 deg and 15 w. 170
foot to asta vu a twelve foot alley; thence
with said alley, north 51 deg 45' w six

fsel to a Hale 0 ence north 58deg, 15'
Cast 170 feet to a sta' e on Meidow Sire t;
thence with Meadow Street, south 51 deg.
45' E sixty-fiv- e feet to the beginMn;-- , being
lot eleven in lie ck eleven in Whitehead
addition to SMiicer, Noith Carolina For
back tittle see hook 112 522 in tbe office o'
the Register iW' lieeds for Rowan county.
North t aroli a,

Conveyed the said B P Janet t and
wife to satijy fi:e dt b provided for in said
mortgage.

This ib "cMy of November, 1916.

Sale oi Wis leal Estate.

By virtue of the power and pursuant to
the provisions contained in a certain mort
gage deed of trust, evecnted by Edgar L.
Peeler, on the 5th day of October, 1911, '

and recorded in book 43, page 144 of Bow
an county record of mortgages to Clemen
tine Bidenhour to secure the sum of seven
hundred (7000 00) dollars, borrowed money
as evidenced by a negotiable note promiso
ry note under seal executed by Edgar I
Peeler on the said 5th day ofOctober, 1911,
default having been made in payment of
said negotiable promisorv note, and it fur-
ther appearing in said deed of trust thai
the undersigned Groyer C Waller is author-
ized and empowered therein as administra-
tor of the said Clementine Bidenhour, de-
ceased, to foreclose said mortgage deed of
trust, and the said Grove r C. Waller, ad-
ministrator, having demanded the payment
of said indebtedness as evidenced by said
note and mortgage, as holder and personal
represenative of ( lementine Bidenhour,
and said payment having been refused by
the said Edgar L. Peeler, the .said Glover
C Waller, administrator and personal rep
resentative of said Clementine Bidenhour,
herein offers at public sale the premises aud
real estate herein described, and the said
G rover C Waller, administrator, will sell
to the highest bidder for cash at 'the court
house dcor in Salisbury, N C, at 12 o'clock.
M., on

Monday, December 18th, 1916,
the following desribed real estate situated;
in the town of Faith, N C, and bounded as
follows.

Beginning at a stone corner of parsonage-lot- ;

alto corner of Vvillie 8 Barger's lot,,
thence N 81 E 210 feet with parsonage- -

line to a stone. Thence N 13 W 200 feeV
to a stone, corner of Lee Peeler's lot,.
thence S 81 W 210 feet to a stone in the--

Interest on investment is
the source of surest income.
Money worKs 24 hours a
day and seven days a
weeK.
More people are made inde-pende- nt

by saving than by
slaving.
England has invested to
wonderful advantage. Ev-

ery year statistics show
that England buys more
from other countries than
she sells to them. But inter-
est on investments does not
show in the statistical tables.
That is why England is rich.

ARB YOU SATISFIED
WITH YOUR COMPLEXION?

Take tart ofyour complexion
and your complexion will take care ofyou.

CH003E PURE AIDS. CHOOSE CREME ELCAYA

Wsathn Firscast for December, 1916.

From 1 to 9, fair with slight
threatening along, some cool.

From 9 to 17, wind, rains and
lihtiy 'stormy, near snow.
From 17 to 24, rain with slight

snow, bat heavy north .

From 24 to 31, inow north,
changeable here and mild with
some cool along.

From 31 to Jan, 7, rain and

THE PURE, DAINTY, TOILET CREAM THAT HAS STOOD
THE TEST FOR YEARS.

"Makes the skin like velvet"
SEND IOC FOR LARGE SAMPLE 53

JAMES C. CRANE, 104 FULTON ST.. NEW YORK 3
wuhi, some stcrmy. aiong, ; some v.Tho V

snow - .,
- v w . u jaiasi a iiuc. ' a'lifjuev .ix 11.

Not so mack rain Hill about the S 13 E 200 feet to the begsnnin k'ori- - --

taining 42000 equate feet or one,acre, moreMice.

TM CAfcOLINAStatb of N$

17th to 28th and first week in
January.

Henry Reid,
R--3, Box.167, Salisbury, N. O.

Kowl County

Money placed in a savings banK is an in-- N
vestment saf and sure.
Mafte yourself independent

One Dollar Starts an Account!
SALS3BWlm AND TRUSTCO.

Ef

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders
are possible if you will wear a scientifically
constructed Dien Jolie Brassiere.
The dragging weight of an unconfined bust
so stretches tbe supporting muscles that
the contour of the figure is spoiled.

In the Super! r ouity r eoruary lerm '10
L. F. an

The said seven hundred dollars (700.00)'
borrowed on raid properly was expended
in the construction oi the residence now
located thereon, which said residence .alone
cost nine hun 'red (900.00) dollars.

Title guaranteed. "

Grover C. Waller.
administrator of Clementine Bidenhour.

A. H. Price, attorney.

S?. Win 7nd wife
Olive ?. Miuor

(BS-A- N JO --tEE
"I DON'T SUFFER

flHY MORE"
BRAIE

erson,

put the bust back where it belongs, prevent thefull bust from having the appearance of flab-bines- s,

eliminate the danger of dragging muscles
and confine the flesh of the shoulder giving a
graceful line to the entire upper body.
They are the daintiest and most serviceable gar-
ments imaginable come in all materials andstyles: Cross Bak, Hook Front, Snrp'ice, Band-
eau, etc Boned with "Walohn." the rustless
honing permitting washing without removal,
flave your aealcr show you Bion Jolie Brassieres,
if not stocked, we will gladly send him, prepaid,
samples to show you.

BENJAMIN fr JOHNES &
51 Warren Street Newark, N. J

New P.

Hamiltc
"Feel Like a

says Mrs.

The delabdants above named will take
notice tl at ap action entitled an abo e has
been commenced in the Superior Court t
Kowan count) North Carolina to enforce
specific performance of contra t to convey
certain lands and the ti le to all that lMd
situatein the i 8 iisuiy and defcrib d
ly metis and bo ind in Book of Deds o.
108 pace 4;"i6 to which reference is hereby
made which tbe defendants had contract id
;nd agreed to l tnd convey to plainuff;
nd the said de erdant- - wiil fun her lake

notice that tn y are required to appe r at
the term oj the Sti erior court of said count
to le held on the 12th day of February 1917

at the court house of Said county in Palls-bur- y

N C and answer or demur t the com-

plaint in said artion or 4he plaSriiff will
applj t ti e court or the itlief demanded
in said complaint

This November 4 1910

, ,.J, Frank McCubbltis. clerk.
John L Keiidlem n, attorney.

Koiics

North Carolina,
Rowan county
W. L Hampton I

V8.
da VV. Llampton J

The defendant above' named will take
notice that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior lomt of
Rowan countv to absolutely dissolve the
bonds of matriomnv aiow existing between
the plaintiS and the lefendani and for the
granting of a divorce a vinculo to the plain-
tiff on the grounds of adultery; and the said
defendant will further ta'.e notice that she
is reqaired to appear at atetci of the Sup

New Castle, InA "From the time
I was eleven years old until I was seven- -

miiiiiiiin- teen I suffered each
I i v. 1 .IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHllllllllllH

i monu bo a naa to De

erior court of said county to be on the third

in bed. I had head-
ache, backache and
such pains I would
cramp double every
month. I did not
know, what it was
to be easy a minute.
My health was all
run down and the

Sals of Valuable Real Estate.

Pursuant to the provisions contained in a
Mortgage Trust Detil registered in Book
No 53, page 110 nmde by Brown Walker
t ) L. E Trexler, fo the' protection and
benefit of the undersigned on the 9th day ol
February 1916, default having been madf
in the paj ment of this debt, for which said
mortgage was given to secure, the under-
signed will sell at public auction, for cafh,
at the court house door in Salisbury, on the

23rd day of December, 1916,
ne following de cribed property at the hour
of tw Ive M : Resinning at stake on the
east edf;c of the old Moc! sville road, corner
of ihe A. M. Zion c lui ch lot. running
s S9 de ; E with faid line 435 feet t a
stake in !5 II Haris' Hop; thence . 121

w-s- 100 feet to a slaVe; thence N

89 deg. west 435 eet to a ttake in the east
edge of tqe o'd M cksville road; heiice N

12 J deg. east with the east edpe of said road
to the beginning, con ainingone acre, more
or less, said bnd being a part of the 'ract
nf land conveyed to R Harris by John S.
Henderson by deed recorded in the office
of i lit Re ;ister of Dted-- i of Rowan county,
in l!-- of IvimIs No. 67, a' page 664, and
conveyed ly : R Hsrrisand wife to Brown

'lkron Vns. 11, 1890, and recorded in
Ro.iU o deeds No 78. page 87, in Vhe office
of the Utgister of Deed for Powan ccintv,
ronv-ve- by the saicf Brown Walker to
si' "sty the debt provided lor in said mort-
gage

This November 21 1916
L E Trfxler, mortgagee.

T. G. Furr, attorney.

JMowday before 1st Monday in jarch 19 7"
at the court house of county in Sal is
biry. N.C, and answer or demur to the- -

m s w mm a m m t t. .mm i co.mplaint in said ae'iOn, or the plaintiff

I doctors did not do
Si me anv rnrvl A

win apply 10 ine coart lor the relief de-
manded in the said complaint.

This the 18th day of November, 1916.
J. McCubbins, clerk of Superior court.

Notice to Mors
Havin&r Qualified as adminlRtminra T

BALANCED
RATIONS

have made the
hen one of the

pull at the heartChildren and their slightest
illness means anxiety.

For nearly a. half century
mothers have hadj Dr. King s
New Discovery at hand for
croup, congestion, coughs,
colds and grippe.

The mildly laxative ingredients
pe the cold germs, the choking

phlegm is raised, the congested chest

A. Sloop, this is to notify all persons hav- -
. .1 .1 1 mdticers on thm farm. ing ciaims against tne saia decedent to file

an itemized, verified statement ntDo von Vin that
same with the undernigned on or before thein day ot Uctober, iyi7, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
Persons indebted to said estate are notified

SALISBURY'S BIG GENERAL STORE
1

t

A Full Line oi General Meichandise
Constantly On Hand

FOOT REST HOSIERY . whether it's appearance
you want in hosiery or wheather It wear you will get
it if you get "Foot Rest " And thio too is an enduce-m-e

ut to most of us. You'll SAVE ONEY.
Ball and winter goods, heavy weight underwear

for men and woman, also Dress Goods, Shoes, Pants,
Overalls, Hats; Notions, Grockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES.
I have a well selected stock of staple and fancy

groceries, country produce, teed stuff, etc. When in
need come to see me.

Farmers are invited to make my place headquar
ters while in the city. Very truly,

W. W. TAYLOR,'

are paying a net yearly profit of .

$2io$3aHen
Red Comb costs leas than you would
have to pay for materials aod mix
them yourself. Ask for Free Book,
"Feeding Poultry for Profit."

CHAS. C. A0AK1S

.uvcu, uic cougn loosened ana
Si a serious illness is averted. to make prompt settlement.
II Get a bottle of Dr. Kina's New

Discovery at your druggist to-da- y.

This 18th day of October, 1916.
John A. Sloop,
Calvin A. 8loop.

Administrators

neighbor, told my mothrabout Lydia
E. Pfaikham's Vegetable Compound and
I took it, and now I feel like a new
person. I don't suffer any more and I
am tegular every month. "Mrs. Hazel
Hamilton, 822 South 15th St

When a remedy has lived for forty
years, steadily growing in popularity
anijt Influence, and thousands upon
thousands of women declare they owe
their health to it, is it not reasona-
ble to believe that it is an article pf
great merit?
,If you want special advice writeto Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine

Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass.
Your letter will be opened, readand answered by a woman andheld in strict confidence.

Tiiftir's fimanac for 1917, the big.
gest and best in 88 years,
ready November 10. Order
now from dealer, or send dime,
coin or stamps for prepaid
copy Turner's Almanac, 190
Times Building, Raleigh

119 E. Fisher St.
SALISBURY, N. C.

DittrOmton for
Hales 4k Edwards Co.. Chicago. CL

ttfr. of tit famous Im ofMd Horn Dairg Fdm400 Typewriters
AH kitsdnnnH all crrarloa BTJMI KCi'TTi V U

360 PICTURES
360 ARTICLES

EACH MONTH
j.l ..j

$12 ap. Instruction? witli each machine.
Typ and repair pBrts for all makes of

Typewriters. EMPIRE TYPE FOOND- - ON ALL NEWS STANDS
Rl isurt ALU, IN, x. 111-16- . lpr.

25 Cents

POPULAR 'Phone 39. 103 S. Main St., Salisbury, N. C.
MECHANICS

MAGAZINE

Trade with

G.P.SUUPING
THE GROCER,

He carries a full line of High

Grade Groceries at
ery low prices.

Buys all kinds of Produce.

Chickens, Eggs, Bacon, and
vegetables. See him

Headquarters for Watkin
Medicine Co.
'Phone 57.

119 W. Inniss St.

Do You Want
a New Stomach?
If 'Jo "Digestoneine" wii!
give you me. For full particulars,
literature and opinions regarding'
this wonderful Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply to

SMITH DRUG COMPANY
SALISBURY, N.C

Peoples Natiocal Ban!;

Sslisbmy, N.O.

Does General Banking Business

YTI PAY FOUR PER CENT on time de- -

posits. Interest payable every 8 months
Frottpt --attention given to any buai-M- ft

atrosted to us.
Toor business solicited.

WRITTEN 80 YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT

All the Creat Events in Mechanics,
Engineering and invention throughout
the World, are described in an interest-in- s

manner, as they, occux. 3,000,000
readers each month. 5
ShOO Notts 20 paRetWh 1mu tolls My

unfbetter ways to do things i
the shop, and how to make repairs at borne.

Amattur Mechanics fiJ2Sgg
sports and piny. Largely constructiTe i tells
how to build boata, motorcycles,wireless, etc.

FOR SALE IY 88,000 NEWS DEALERS
Ask your daater to Shaw rea copy; if not eowrAiient

2!" ad- - n,i 0 for w'l sDlMcriptton.
or Oftoo cenU for enrreat-im-a to tho publishers.
Cstslows of Mschsnlesl Books in n wqunt.
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE

6 North MMiIssm Avmm, Ctrieas

RUB-tlQY-TIS- tl.

Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
SprainSjBruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores, Tetter, cRing-Worm,-Ec-ze-

etc. Antiseptio Anodyne
used Lateraally or externally. 25c

The rjachovia Bank & Trus Go.
; Is the Strongest Hank in North Carolina,

LARGEGT CAPITAL, LARGEST ASSETS
This gives Safety and Protection Jo onr Depositors

A per cent. iiid on Saving deposits. You can open an
account with one dollar and upwards.

Pcop!o3 national Dank
JAn flenderson, J. D. Norwood,

w.re$Idei,t' cashier.
D. L (JssllII, W. T. Boifcy,

T-frssid-eat Aaifc. oaihJe

Dilves Out Malaria, Builds Up Sj'Stecp
The Old Standard general streagtbenink tofckf
GKOVB'8 TASTELESS chiU TONICS drive out
Malaria, enrichoa theblood, and tmildsapth tya
teat, Atraetoalc For adulte and chfirtrcn. SQe.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your drnggtfst will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
Kllnd, Bleeding orProtruding Piles in 6tol4daya.
The first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c.

Popular Mmchanict offrtno prwttumtt
do not Join in "clubbing offmrm." and
employ no solicitor to car 9ubtpcrition. eaP.st)fflitsi


